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Next Meeting: Tuesday, March 1, 2016, 7:30 PM 

Benediction Lutheran Church, 5576 6th Avenue at 56th Street, Tsawwassen 

 

 

Nancy Prober, Clinical Psychologist 

Is contact with nature important to mental health? In this talk, clinical psychologist Dr. Nancy Prober 

reviews research supporting such a link. Interacting with nature can involve walking in city parks, 

tending a garden, bird watching and engaging in activities in the wilderness. Even living in proximity 

to green space and having a view of a natural setting can have a positive impact on health!  We will 

discuss the mechanisms of the relationship and how a person’s identity, values and beliefs play a role 

in their interactions with nature.  



Nancy has over 12 years of experience as a clinical psychologist in public and private settings.  She is 

currently in private practice at Changeways Clinic where she works with adults with anxiety, 

depression, stress and trauma-related concerns.  Additionally, she is experienced in the treatment of 

Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder in military and police populations.  When she moved to Vancouver 

over 6 years ago, she became a member of Nature Vancouver and developed her interest in nature 

connection through hiking.   She is pursuing training in Ecopsychology and incorporates connection 

with the more-than-human world into her clinical work. 

 
COMING EVENTS 

 
April 5th speaker: Gwen Barlee, Wilderness Committee 

 
 

Delta Nats Display Calendar 2015 
 

Sun Apr 17th: Watershed Park Fish Release, North Delta 12-2:00 
 
Sun May 8th: Mother’s Day Tea with the Birds, Cammidge House, 12:30-3:30  
 
Sat Jun 11, 25, July 9th, 23rd, Aug 13th, 27th, Sept 10th: Car Boot Sales, Centennial Beach 

parking lot, 7:30 to noon. Volunteers needed for all shifts.  
 
Sun Jun 19th: Sunday in the Park, Centennial Beach, 9:00 – 12:00  
 
Sun Apr 17 Watershed Park Fish Release, North Delta 12-2  
 
Sat, Aug 20, Starry Night, Deas Island 7-10:00 
 
Sun Aug 21, Animal Expo, Memorial Park, Ladner, 10-4  
 
Sun Aug 28 Richmond Raptor Festival, Terra Nova Park 11-4  
 
Sat Sep 10 Day at the Farm, Westham Island, 10-4 
 

Please contact Terry Carr, terrancecarr@gmail.com, if you are would like to assist with 
others during these events.  
 

 
 
https://boundarybayparkassociation.files.wordpress.com/2016/01/bbpa-
event-calendar-2016.pdf



Delta Nats Casual Birding Outings 
 

Tuesday, Mar 1: Queen Elizabeth Park     Lv Petra’s at 8:00 AM 

Wed. Mar 9th: Birds on the Bay-     Lv Cammidge house at 9:00 AM 

Tue Mar 15: Serpentine Fen, Surrey   Lv Petra’s at 8:00 AM 

Tue Mar 22nd: Local TBA 

Tue Mar 29th: Minnekhada     

Wed Apr 6th: Iona – Richmond Seniors Outing 

Wed Apr 13th: Bowen Island – details below. 

Wed Apr 20th: Ladner Parks 

Wed Apr 27th: Brydon Lagoon/Hi-Knoll 

Wed May 4th: Tennant Creek, Ferndale, WA (& 

Pt. Whitehorn, Birch Bay?) 

 

DNCB Outing to Bowen Island 
Wednesday, April 13 

Leave Petra’s at 8:00 am 
• Ferry over is at 10:05 am (it takes 20 minutes) 
• Ferry back is 3:10 pm 
Return fare: adults $12.10, seniors $6.05 
Parking $10 
• Back to Tsawwassen about 5 pm 
(It will be about 1.5 hour drive in rush hour – probably over Second Narrows bridge)Killarney Lake 
Trail (about 2 hours – maybe longer when birding) 
http://www.vancouvertrails.com/trails/killarney-lake/ 

 
Friday, June 10th   
Skagit Valley Provincial Park 

Leaders:  Al & Jude Grass (Langley Field Naturalists) 
Time:  7:30 - Douglas Cres Langley or 8:45 Hope Flood Rd. 

Come join Al and Jude as they take us into the beautiful Skagit Valley. Birds and wildflowers should 
be at their best including the beautiful pink Rhododendron which should be in bloom. This is a full 
day trip, so please bring lunch, snacks, water, (sunscreen and bug repellent) and a variety of clothing 
and footwear for the weather. Meet at the junction of the Hope Flood Road & Silver Skagit Road at 
8:45am. The Hope Flood Road exit is # 168 from Highway #1 heading east.  Note: please make sure 
you have enough gas as it is 130 km round trip to Ross Lake and back to the highway.  For info 
contact 604 538 8774.   

 

The poster on the following page was created by Rochelle Farquhar 

http://www.vancouvertrails.com/trails/killarney-lake/


  



 

 

Mute Swans (above) and Common Merganser couple      Credits: Glen Bodie  



 

 

American Bittern     Credits: Pascale & Alberto 



NEWS 

From Western Wilderness Committee. 

IMMINENT LOGGING THREATENS ONE OF THE GREAT WILDLIFE 

MIGRATIONS IN THE WORLD, NEAR NAKUSP, B.C. 

Tuesday, February 23, 2016 (All day) 

News Release  

 

Core western toad habitat near Summit Lake, Nakusp slated for harvest 

VANCOUVER – The BC government has approved logging near Summit Lake, 14 kilometres outside of the 

Village of Nakusp in the core habitat of the western toad – a federally listed species of special concern. Last week, 

road building began in core toad habitat but was halted by locals who have blockaded the access road. 

Each summer over a million toadlets migrate from Summit Lake across a dangerous highway into forested habitat, 

where they forage for four or more years until becoming adults and returning to Summit Lake to breed. Numerous 

government bodies including the BC Ministry of Transportation and Infrastructure (MoTI) have invested 

hundreds of thousands of dollars into building a “toad tunnel” to ensure safer passage for these at-risk amphibians. 

MoTI has stated that the Summit Lake toad migration is “among the great wildlife migrations in the world.” 

According to a review by local biologist Wayne McCrory with the Valhalla Wilderness Society, the “best practices” 

logging guidelines for toads have too many uncertainties. 

 



“Claims to log and maintain core toad terrestrial 

habitat for Summit Lake are on very shaky 

ground. For one thing, no one knows exactly where 

the one million or more toadlets that just migrated 

into the areas to be logged are actually spending 

the winter hibernating,” McCrory said. 

Drawing on toad studies elsewhere, McCrory 

concludes, “The best way to protect this 

provincially significant population is not through 

questionable logging practices but through 

expanding the current proposed Summit Lake 

Park to include the core forested toad habitats on 

the mountain. All of Summit Lake and the lower 

south side are already approved for park 

expansion. Why not include the core critical toad 

habitat on the mountain as well?” 

For the past five years there has been an annual 

Toad Festival at Summit Lake, where hundreds of 

volunteers carry toadlets cross Highway 6 so they 

won’t be squashed by cars. The numbers of 

toadlets are so great that when they travel, they 

look like a moving carpet. 

Despite the acknowledged importance of the area 

to the toads, the Village of Nakusp – which owns 

the Nakusp and Area Community Forest 

(NACFOR) – is moving ahead to log core toad 

habitat. Approximately seven cutblocks will be 

logged in toad habitat once road building is 

complete. 

“Western toad populations have undergone 

dramatic declines in the southern part of their 

range, which makes the Summit Lake western 

toad population very important,” said Gwen 

Barlee, Policy Director with the Wilderness 

Committee. “It is crazy that you have the BC 

government investing hundreds of thousands of 

dollars to save the toads, and then you have the BC 

Ministry of Forests allowing the destruction of 

core habitat of the same toads.” 

The BC government’s Management Plan for the 

Western Toad recommends that as much forest 

habitat as possible be maintained “adjacent to 

breeding sites to allow for hibernation, foraging, 

and other essential life functions.” Government 

scientists acknowledge that the Summit Lake 

region is one of the key breeding areas for western 

toads in the Kootenay region, if not the entire 

province. Experts estimate that just one per cent of 

western toads survive to adulthood. 

 “What Nakusp residents are asking for is 

responsible logging,” said local resident Debbie 

Pitaoulis. “It isn’t responsible to log in the core 

habitat of the western toad. What is tragic is that 

the latest and largely successful toad tunnel 

inadvertently forces the toadlets into an area that 

is going to be logged – like cattle going into the 

chute.” 

British Columbia is one of just two provinces in 

Canada, the other being Alberta, that has no 

provincial endangered species legislation. BC has 

the most biodiversity in the country, with over 

1,500 species at risk. 

 

For more information, please contact: 

Wayne McCrory | Local Biologist, Valhalla Wilderness Society – 250-358-7796 

Gwen Barlee | National Policy Director, Wilderness Committee – 604-202-0322 

Debbie Pitaoulis | Resident of Summit Lake – 250-265-3212  

tel:250-358-7796
tel:604-202-0322
tel:250-265-3212


Jet Fuel Facility Gets Permit from Port Metro Vancouver 

Construction to begin in March, 2016.  

Mayor Malcolm Brodie opposes the facility location. 

 

Courtesy of the Richmond News, February 25, 2016.  By Graeme Wood 

http://images.glaciermedia.ca/polopoly_fs/1.2055739.1441930772!/fileIm

age/httpImage/image.png_gen/derivatives/landscape_563/fuel-

terminal.png 

 

Bald Eagles    credits: unknown  

http://images.glaciermedia.ca/polopoly_fs/1.2055739.1441930772!/fileImage/httpImage/image.png_gen/derivatives/landscape_563/fuel-terminal.png
http://images.glaciermedia.ca/polopoly_fs/1.2055739.1441930772!/fileImage/httpImage/image.png_gen/derivatives/landscape_563/fuel-terminal.png
http://images.glaciermedia.ca/polopoly_fs/1.2055739.1441930772!/fileImage/httpImage/image.png_gen/derivatives/landscape_563/fuel-terminal.png


NDS GROUP – PROPOSED INDUSTRIAL PARK 

Trading industrial land for increased Burns Bog territory 

 

https://delta.civicweb.net/filepro/documents/?preview=127246 

 

Pigeon Guillemot  credit: Terry Carr  



 

Massive Bird Die Off Puzzles Alaskan Scientists 

By Elizabeth Newbern, Staff Writer, Livescience: February 01, 2016 

 

 

 

Thousands of dead seabirds have washed up on Alaskan shores over the past nine months. And while a dead 

bird washing ashore is a fairly common occurrence, these large numbers are leaving scientists concerned and 

confused. 

Nearly 8,000 common murres (Uria aalge) were found along the shores of Whittier, Alaska, in early January. 

 

http://www.livescience.com/53557-massive-bird-die-off-puzzles-

scientists.html?cmpid=NL_LS_weekly_2016-2-01 

 

 

 



Celebrating Delta: Our home and native plants 

 

By Anne Murray - Surrey North Delta Leader 

Posted Feb 19, 2016 at 10:00 AM 

 

Canada Goldenrod – Solidago canadensis – is found in Boundary Bay marshes.  — image credit: Jeevan 
Jose 

 

For the complete article: 
http://www.surreyleader.com/community/369447692.html 

 
Anne Murray’s books on Delta’s natural and ecological history, A Nature Guide to Boundary Bay and 

Tracing Our Past, a Heritage Guide to Boundary Bay, are available in local stores or from 

www.natureguidesbc.com. She blogs at www.natureguidesbc.wordpress.com  

http://www.surreyleader.com/community/369447692.html
http://www.natureguidesbc.com/
http://www.natureguidesbc.wordpress.com/


GREAT CANADIAN SHORELINE CLEANUP 

In March 2011, an enormous earthquake and tsunami devastated Japan. Within a 

year, Japanese items appeared on the shores of B.C.  

 

Since then, cleanup groups throughout B.C. have removed tonnes of debris from our 

most exposed shorelines. In 2015, the Vancouver Aquarium team: 

 

Cleaned beaches [http://www.aquablog.ca/2015/08/shoreline-cleanups-a-labour-of-

love/] on the West Coast Trail with Parks Canada, Supported cleanups 

[http://www.aquablog.ca/2015/07/paddling-for-cleaner-shores/] in B.C.,  Opened an 

exhibit [http://www.aquablog.ca/2015/06/every-item-has-a-story/] about the tsunami 

and had an incredible encounter [http://www.aquablog.ca/2015/08/message-in-a-

boat/] with a tsunami survivor. 

 

Our work is made possible by the generous contribution from the Government of 

Japan and its people. We gratefully acknowledge the support of the Province of British 

Columbia, Ministry of Environment and the Government of Canada. 

 

Art, Aliens & Radiation. 

 

To mark the anniversary of the tsunami, join us for a special event at the Vancouver 

Aquarium Marine Science Centre. We will screen a short film by the National Film 

Board titled "Debris", about Tofino artist Pete Clarkson and the making of his most 

ambitious and personal project to date - a memorial to tsunami victims made entirely 

out of marine debris from the disaster. 

 

Then, we'll hear from experts about radiation and invasive species in the Pacific since 

the disaster. Moderated by the Manager of the Great Canadian Shoreline Cleanup, Kate 

Le Souef, our guest speakers will present their work and answer questions from the 

audience. 

 

Date: 7 p.m. Monday, March 7, 2016 (doors open 6:30 p.m) 

 

Location: Vancouver Aquarium 
 

Register for event [http://www.vanaqua.org/experience/events/annual-and-upcoming-events/art-aliens-radiation]  

http://www.aquablog.ca/2015/08/shoreline-cleanups-a-labour-of-love/
http://www.aquablog.ca/2015/08/shoreline-cleanups-a-labour-of-love/
http://www.aquablog.ca/2015/07/paddling-for-cleaner-shores/
http://www.aquablog.ca/2015/06/every-item-has-a-story/
http://www.aquablog.ca/2015/08/message-in-a-boat/
http://www.aquablog.ca/2015/08/message-in-a-boat/
http://www.vanaqua.org/experience/events/annual-and-upcoming-events/art-aliens-radiation


 

 

 

March 22, 7:00 PM, Whatcom Museum, Bellingham, in the rotunda Room of the old City 

Hall building. 

Terry Carr made the point that for those of you who live in Delta and Surrey, Bellingham 

is just as close as Vancouver! 

 

Understanding Shorebirds, the Miracle of Migration. Join award-winning nature 

photographer Tim Boyer in exploring the epic trans-ocean migration of some of our 

shorebirds.  Eight of the 42 common shorebirds found in Washington will be discussed, 

including bar-tailed godwits, Pacific golden-plovers, sanderlings and other birds that 

cross the majority of the Pacific Ocean. We’ll look at where they migrate, why they 

migrate and how they are able to travel so far. These global migrants require global 

conservation and climate change solutions. In an effort to understand their remarkable 

journeys we need to look beyond the North American borders and see where 

shorebirds spend most of their lives. 

Tim Boyer is a full-time photographer and a graduate of Seattle Audubon’s Master 

Birder Program. His images have been published in many bird and nature magazines, 

and his fine art prints are sold at art festivals around the Pacific Northwest.  He enjoys 

sharing his knowledge of photography and birds through workshops and presentations. 

Shorebirds are his favorite grouping of birds, and he spends many weekends on the 

Washington Coast catching their images. His photography can be found at 

www.TimBoyerPhotography.com. 

Don't miss Wings Over Water, a Northwest Birding Festival in Whatcom County! It will 

take place from Friday through Sunday, March 11-13. For information on the festival and 

other neat information, see the March issue of their newsletter -

http://www.northcascadesaudubon.org/  

http://www.timboyerphotography.com/


EXECUTIVE and COMMITTEES 2015-2016 
 

 

President – Tom Bearss  
 
Vice-President – Elizabeth Perrin  
 
Secretary – Anita Den Dikken  
 
Treasurer/ Membership – Jim Kneesch  
 
Director (Speakers & BCN) – Ursula Easterbrook  
 
Director (Environment) – James Ronback, Jim_Ronback@dccnet.com 604 948-1589  
 
Committees:  
 
Publicity – Valerie Fuller 
 
Social Committee – Elizabeth Perrin, Liz Stewart, Joanne Williamson  
 
Display Co-ordinator – Terry Carr; Assistant co-ordinator Marylile Martin  
 
Newsletter Editor – Audrey Coutts, makemusichappen@gmail.com  
 
Archivist – Geof Hacker  
 
Casual Birders – Tom Bearss  
 
Telescope Custodian – Tom Bearss  
 
Delta Nats’ website: https://dncb.wordpress.com/  
 
Useful Phone Numbers:  
 
Wild Life Rescue ....................................................604-526-7275  
Canadian Wildlife Services................................... 604-666-0143  
Rare Bird Alert (24 hour) .................................... 604-737-3074  
Reifel Migratory Bird Sanctuary ...........................604-946-6980  
OWL (Orphaned Wildlife Rehab) ..........................604-946-3171  
Wildlife Violation Report ...................................1-800-663-9453  
Fisheries and Oceans HOT LINE ...........................604-666-3500  
Delta Farmland & Wildlife Trust ...........................604-940-3392  

Nature Vancouver -    http://naturevancouver.ca 



THE LAST PAGE 

DID YOU KNOW…  

In case you wondered how birds recognized the other birds' songs and calls, especially their mates.  

"... songbirds perceive sequences of sounds differently. Humans can recognize a sound sequence 

even if the pitch or timbre changes. For example, most people can recognize "Happy Birthday" 

whether it is played on an oboe or a trumpet or sung by an alto or soprano. Birds, on the other hand, 

would not recognize this sound sequence when variations 

in pitch or timbre occur. ..." 

Study shows that songbirds recognize sound patterns using the overall spectral shape.  

(Phys.org)—New research on how songbirds recognize a sound sequence 

calls into question the prevailing view that songbirds tend to rely on 

absolute pitch to recognize a song pattern as opposed to humans who 

tend to rely ... 

http://phys.org/news/2016-02-songbirds-patterns-spectral.html 

 

Songbirds use spectral shape, not pitch, for sound pattern recognition  

Micah R. Bregman, Aniruddh D. Patel, and Timothy Q. Gentner PNAS   vol. 113 no. 6 > Micah R. 

Bregman,  1666–1671, doi: 10.1073/pnas.1515380113  

http://www.pnas.org/content/113/6/1666.full.pdf?with-ds=yes 

 

Monarch butterflies are amazing navigators. Here's how they do it.   

"Building on prior investigation into the biological mechanisms through which monarch butterflies are 

able to migrate up to 2,000 miles from eastern North America to a particular forest in Mexico each 

year, neurobiologists at the University of Massachusetts Medical School (UMMS) have linked two 

related photoreceptor proteins found in butterflies to animal navigation using the Earth's magnetic 

field." 

Monarch butterflies reveal a novel way in which animals sense the Earth's magnetic field. 

January 25, 2010 http://phys.org/news/2010-01-monarch-butterflies-reveal-animals-

earth.html 

 

Functional biological compass linked to light receptor protein. February 4, 2016 by 

Christopher Packham, report http://phys.org/news/2016-02-functional-biological-

compass-linked-receptor.html 

Thanks to Jim Ronback for these items. Who knew? 

http://phys.org/news/2016-02-songbirds-patterns-spectral.html
http://www.pnas.org/content/113/6/1666.full.pdf?with-ds=yes
http://phys.org/news/2010-01-monarch-butterflies-reveal-animals-earth.html
http://phys.org/news/2010-01-monarch-butterflies-reveal-animals-earth.html
http://phys.org/news/2016-02-functional-biological-compass-linked-receptor.html
http://phys.org/news/2016-02-functional-biological-compass-linked-receptor.html

